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jIXIE GOES TO CUun MAKbS BAD BdJFFMA..I.1.VL Li f .TATlONd.
Mag aid e Kdito' "We need a lead-

ing article for nut month."
H'gular Contributor "I can pre--p

i r J au elabirate historical sketch of
N apol on,"

"Aon t do. Too much like news."
"Mignt work up guiiietbiiig on

S lomon."
" 1 oo modern."
"All right, I'll get an illustrated

irticle on Adam."

HUNDREDS KILLED

IN A THEATER PANIC

Iroquois Playhouse Scene of Conflagration

Disaster Almost Without Parallel.
1

tite audience rose as one person una

NEBRASKA NOTES
,1 t I i ti II, i it t, aaaalaaliatr ataaaVataTa'afriTTTfTTT TTTTTtTTTt TTTt'tTt
Frank Parker died at bis home la

F .Us City last Fiiday. Tlif funeral
was Leld later.

Alf ed Cochran has beeo arifsted
lo Lincoln, charged with stealing

urn iiishop Iiouacum.

Minneapolis officers have taken Ar-ii- ie

Ilaumer from Lincoln to answer
i charge of embezzling 1100.

A Salvation Army kettle, contain-'t- g

II. 0 in contributions, bas been.
ttol n fiom a re&tauiaut in Lincoln.

Mrs. Illanche Iliogsby of Dougltu
as made an assignment to tbe sher--I

I of Otoe county for tbe benefit of
er creditors.

The Schaden hotel property and
vcland feed baru at Nebraska Clt

sold the first of the week at prl-l- e

sale to S. M. McCartney foi
l,t.0.

drs. Piita Sp'ain, tbe eigbteen-- y ear-i- d

wife if a bartender, shot and
lied herself at her home, 814 North

i uiieenth St.. Lincoln, on the eveni-

ng' ' I Dec. 22

Mk Ua iscn, an e derly laiy living
i i. h part of Hurnbolt, sustained

bad fracture of the left foiearm
iind iy morning hy reason of a fall
n a defcciive sidewalk. The victim

is 77 years of age.
M ss Lelala James of Nebraska

i iy woii fiist place in a spelling con-t- st

at Syracuse Satuiday. She will
present the county schooh of th

igbth grade in the state spelling.
'litest at Lincoln. Miss Verna Pro-crw- ill

represent the Nebraska City
igl; school.

The oratorical contest of Hastings
olk-g- was held at the Presbyterian!
hurch. There were five contestants.!

place was won by Alex Dunlap,:
M. M Foerester gaining second
place. The productions were judged

--

a it h respect to thought, construc-
tion and deliveiy.

William Itodehoret, a farmer fout

niles northwest of Columbus, lost,
his barn and three horses, besides a'

Quantity of oats, hay, corn, harness,
?tc. by fire on Monday evening Hi3
loss will be several hundred dollars,

1

I
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CRUISER WILL SAIL FROM LEAOjUE
ISLAND THIS MORNING. .

till Carry A rata a ad KqalpmaLte
fur ba I H'mj f tba Maria-

na-Hurry la Filling
Out lb hhip

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2S.-- Tbe

Sabbath atlllness at tlic League Island
navy yard was broken yesterday bf
the hurried tilting out of the cruiser
Dliie for ber trip to Colon aud last
eight the vessel lav lo the Deleware
rivet ready lo ball this morning, la
addition to the six hundred niariiits
board the quantity and character of
ber cargo indicate that the govern-
ment expects a long stay at Panama.
Her holds and decks ate crowded to
tbe lmit with stores. Besides the
regular store and outfits for the
marines on buard of her aud those
cow at the isthmus, the Dixie will
take with her live wagon loads of
small ammunition, alirge quantity
of lumber, camp supplier and a num-

ber Of WagOliS.

COLON, lec. 28. The marines
from the Pialrie, who have been
stationed at Kuviza have one fiotu
there to Panama, and are now loca-

ted at lias Obispo, a stat I' ll on the
Panama railroad, occupying the
bouses of the cam! company,

Tbe election of delegates to the con-

stitutional couver.tlou took place yes-

terday.
The United States gunboat Castlne

bas arrived here.
PANAMA, Dec. 27. Klections for

members of the constitutional con-

vention took place Saturday In eveiy
part of the republic. Tiie results aie
not known but telegrams from the
Interior leporl the apparent triumph
of the candidates pp posed by the
popular Junta composed of liberals
and conservatives,

For the tiist lime in 1 he hlsory of

the isthmus the elections In th- city
of Panama have been conducted with,
out any attempt at tfiheiy or other
Illegalities.

Twenty-tw- o Dead.

GRAND RAPID, Mich., Dec. 28.

Last hlglit tbe death list resulting
from the head-o- collision between
two Pere Marquette raili ad passeng-e- r

trains near East Paris stands at
twenty-two- , with twenty-nin- e per-- ,

6 ns Injured. sever tl of them probub y

lal'ly. In allitlon to t he liiei ti-

lled dead whose nanus were given
there were found yesterday four more
todies, whoso ld"Ulty has not jet

. been learned
It was the most disastrous wreck

in the history of the Peie Maiquetto
system and Instead of being caused
by man's carelessness or mistake Is

charged to the wind which extin-

guished the red signal light iu the
order beard at Mc'Jord's station,
where the westbound train was ex-

pected to slop and receive new ordeis.
Two minutes before tlie train rustled
by McCord's the light was burning,
sav the operator t.lure, hut In that
brief Interval the blizzard th.it was

raging extinguished It and train No. 5

flashed by the station to crash into
eastbound train No. G, near Kast
Paris. The trains wi re reduced to a

promiscuous pile and twisted timber
and metal, with dead and Injured
pinned down and crushed by the
fragments of the heavy curs.

Washington Is Concerned.
WASHING ION, Dec 28 --The sit-

uation lo the east lias caused the
cOicials of the state department to
renew their efforts to secure for the
United States from China and Korea
ceilalo necessary trade advantages us
embodied In the Chinese commercial
treaty and Id Minister Allen's de-

mands upon the Koreaa government
before the crisis becomes more acute.
It is realized that should hostilities
break out between Russia and Japan
tbe resulting treaty probably would
leave the United States aud other
neutral nations entirely outside o
the pale of advantage in Korea and
Manchuria no matter which way the
side of victory turned.

Peking Looks For War.
PEKING, Dec. 27. --The opinion

entertained by the best informed
diplomats in Peking that war be-

tween Russia and Japan Is probable
and almost Inevitable, remains un-

changed.
Ofilclal communications received

bere from big' sources fear that I he

Japanese wir patty is growing In

trengti' and Is bringing all its Inilu-ne- e

to bear upon the government.
The Chinese board of war has oider-e- d

the viceroys to furnish full Inf
as to the number of foit Ign

trained troops available fur active ad-

vice.

Wants Uncle Sam to Annex.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec. 27.-- Ah

election of a member of the free
chamber of depullts will he held to-

day on the Islands of Si. Plcri
and Mlquelon. T tic candidal! g ar
M. Lcgaise. a fishery men hunt, ai d
M. Frenont, a lawter M. Legasse,
owing to his control of large fishing
Interests, li regarded as I he (a voi i U

candidal e. It Is understood thai M .

Kremout farms the aim xmlou of
the islands by tbo Uoltod Urates.

FX CONGRESSMAN GLOVER SHOT

AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

BIDS DEFIANCE TO MILIARY
f

CALLS GOVERNOR PEABODY
CHEAP ANARCHIST- -

Itarricad tJlDiaelf iu Office ajid Darea
lo.ai-r- a to Take Him Wound-

ed In toe Arm and
Captured.

CK1PPLE CREEK, Col. Dec. 29.

Considerable excitement was oc-

casioned here yesterday by the action
of Attorney John M. Clover, formerly
a congressman from Missouri, in de-

fying the military, barricading, him-

self iu his office aud only surrender-

ing after receiving a bullet wound
In the arm.

Colonel Verdeckberg, commanding
the militia forces In the district,
yesterday received a letter from Mr.
Clover denying the legal' ty of the
recent order for the surrender of
arms by the citizens. In his letter
(iluver lefeired tu Governor Peabody
as, a "cheap anarchist. " He de-

clared thai he had two guns in bis
om'ce aud defied tlie military, to
take them fiom him.

Colonel Verdeckberg at once d

Major N'aylor witli a squad
to capture tbe attorney and bis wea-

pons. The lawyer's oilice was fuuud
barricaded and Clover appealed with
i revolver, declaring that he would
Shoot the first man who attempted
to bieakdown the door. The place
was surrounded by troops arid orders
were given to shoot the man if he
appeared with his gun again.

Laier Glover appealed aid several
.hits Aeie exchanged, tb t'eney
i.eing wounded iu the urm, alter
which he was captt.n d.

Two Judges lo Sit.

OMAHA, .Neb., Dec. ?9.-- Tlit

members of the new federal petit
jury, called foi the present session (if

tie disti let court, reported to Judge
Munger this morning. Tlie impor
tant trials to come up as a result of
the picseut work of the grand jury,
however, will not begin until Janu-

ary 1, at which time Senator Diet-
rich will be tried on an inuictmeut
charging conspiracy aguiust tlie
Uuvemment.

Junge Munger, on his own motion,
has transferred the Dietrich case to
the circuit court, which will bring one
iif four circuit judges into the case to
sit with him. These judges are San-

born, of tit. Paul, Varidevenler, of

Cheyenne, Thayer of M. Louis and
Huokot Topeka Iu th" ordinaiy
couiseof jffairs Judge i buyer may be
the member selected. II iu experience
in trial practice and as a tnal judge
has been extensive, especially in this
ilass of eases.

Skull Fractured By Blow.

DENVER, Col., Dec. 2!. Dr. Key
muur T. jareckl, county physician of

Denver, was lound in his olliceat the
court house this afternoon unconsci-
ous, bis skull fractured by a blow on
t ie head. There were evidences thai
he bad been assaulted by two men and
his head crushed in with a boulder.
Robbery was apparently the object.
U is believed that he will die.

Workman Accept the Cut.

ITTTSHURG, Pa., Dec.
were sent out yesterday from the

head quarters of the amalgamated
association of iron, steel and tin
workers that the vote of the sneet
lodges on the proposition to reduce
the base of the wage scale ( f from 3

to 2 ceuts, thereby cutting wages
10 per cent, has teen accepted. Tlie
new rate will go Into effect on Jan
uary 1. and it is expected this did
sion will result in the starting next
Monday of a large nuiooer of union
sheet steel plants that have been idle
for a long time owing to the Inability
of the Independent manutaciurers to
meet the competition of the non
union sheet mills of tbe American
Sheet Steel company.

Planning A New Invasion.

SALONICA, European Turkey,
Den. 28 The authorities are inform
ed that 4. 000 Macedonian revolution
ists, under the leadership of eighty
Bulgarian oflicers are ready to Invade
Turkish teirltory. An order was
issued t iday requesting the Turkish
o il' eis to rxervise extreme vigilance
It is leported s seen d army reserve
will be again railed out.

( fiance to the Uamblers.
DKS MOINES, In., Doc. 21). For

th lirst time for a long, time tne
gambling houses of 1'es Moines were

los e st, night. 'I h gamhlcisgct a
i ip th ii Constable John Dai lev was
ti irtike a rild and every hotiSf)

cl sed Immediately They blame John
MicV'icur, n publican candidate for
th non i'liition for mnvor, and Mac- -

Vlear in c ntcrence with Ihe gam-- b

s' sp detled ihe gamblers,
ih vlutu n tbtetlemd him with
defeat.

STARTS DURING A MATINEE

iNlERIOR A ROaRING furnace
WITHIN TEN MINUTES.

Many Tramplril to Dralta, Olhrra
aiifloi-atetl- . While Score Pariah

In flaiuxa-llra- il Tiled In

(jrcNt Ifrapi.

4---

4C IIK'At.O, I'rc 31 -l oioiifr
TraKcr hy bcium! count

htiijilrea auil ihlrty-al-

l mil.

It 1 ilri'lari'il by Hit! pnllca that
nil liunilrrit anil Ihlrlj-xvti- n

bixllra havo lM-- (aken from the

ruins.

CHICAGO, Dec. 31-- hundred

peisous were killed in ten minutes

yesterday afternoon during a lire in

the Iroquois theater, the newest,

latgist and safest theater iu Chlcng .

Most of tlie dead were killed by

t rainpic.g and tulTocat ion in t he panic
that followed the litst burst of flame

f r. in the iCagc.

The audience consisted mostly of

women and children. Several persons
wete burned to death, some sulToca-(e- d

by gas, thiown in tlie auditorium

by the explosions of a gas tank, but
scores weie trampled to death in the

mad plung of the frightened women

and children to escape the Hie.

Many bodies were scotches after they
were trampled to pieces.

It will be many hours before ilic

number of dead is accurately known

pnd many davs before all of them
will be Identified. There were bodies

lying by tlie dozen - last niwsLt in un-

dertaking moms, In police stitlotis,
and in hospitals, from which' nearly

that could reveal their
Identity has been torn tr burned

?ay Their doming is iorn u rags
r burned to cinders and their faces

have been tamph-- into an unrecogrii-rubl-

pulp by the heels of the crowd

that tran pled them down as they lied

for safety.
The lire broke out dining the sec-n- d

act of "Mr. Ituiebeard," which

was the tirst dramatic production
produced in the theater after its

. The theatrical company,
hicli was large, escaped, near ly all

Of them, however, being compelled
to Heo into the snowy streets with

to clothing but st go cost nines. A

few inen.bers of the company sustain-

ed inUres. hut none weie severely

l.uit.
The accounts of the origin of the

,;re are cDnlllctlrg and none of them
is certain, hut ihe best reason given
is that an electric wire near the low-

er part of a piece of drop scenery
broke a d caus-- d a short circuit,
setting fire to the scenery. The fire

spreid rapidly toward the front of
the stage, the wings, screaming.
The fire in Itsdr up to this time was

not serious anu oossioly could have

been checked had not the asbestos
curtain failed lo work.

As goon as 'lie lire was discovered,
Eddie Koy, chief comedian of the

company, shouted for the asbestos
curialn to be lowered, and It was im-

mediately lowered about half way.
Then itstutk.

The tire thus was given a flue

through which a wsttong draft as

formed, aided by tlie doors which haJ
been thro vn open in rront of the
theater. The flames shot roaring,
tongue-shape- through the opening
over the heads of the people on the
firs floor, almost licking the races oi

those Id the Cist balcony, smothered

many where they sat.
Immediately following this r ish of

flames came an explosion, which i fe-

ed the entire roof of the theater from

tbe walls shattering the great sky

light In o fragments. A hall of

glass, the tottering of the galleries,
the quaking of the building and a

cry of "fire" from several peiso is in
the rear, started the panic. The en- -

Ohio klver Gorged with Ice.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 111. -- Since
two steamers and many bilges were

sunk by moving ice in the Ohio river
here last Sunday causing a loss of

AN EVIL IN FOOD THE LAW
SHOULD REACH.

In reference to the use of alum
baking povders Prof. Schweitzer,
uf (he State University of Missouri
ays: "The deleterious effects of

iluuj and tbe soluble salts of alum
lua upon tbe human pystem, even
when used lu small quantities, are
tot well Known to need relating;
their use In baking powder is dan
gerous, and should be restricted."

The effects of the continuous use
of alum baking powders are thus
summed up In a medical publics
tlon: "Alum taken inti the
stomach retards the digestion of the
food.

"It Is an irritant which Inflames
and irritates the stomach and In-

testinal canal.
"It is an astringent and tends to

constlp ite the towels, which inter-
feres with digestion.

"It renders the all urnen of the
food paitlally Insoluble, and there-
to, e takes aay from its nutritive
value.

"It Is absorbed Into the blood,
hlrh It tends to thicken and

coagu ate. Toe free flow of the blood

through the organs of the heart Is

thus retarded.
"Its con intied absorption Into

the system causes some forms of ner-

vous prostrations and many of those
alTfCt Ions i f the nerves from which
both women and men suffer.

"Fourteen grains of alum have
caused the i tli of a child. Larger
doses have frequently resulted 'y

In the ca f adults.
"No drug so owerful and deadly,
no rnaiter in what proportions it may
be employed, eau safely he us d in

any article Of food."

A club of young lady students in

the Chicago l.'niverslty lecently en-

gaged In a veiy Interest ing debate.

They deeldid, by a laige majority,
that beauty Is Utter for a womsan

thin Intellect. Th s means that Inr
proper sphere Is th ! home.

Good and evil gro duss by each
oi her now, Just az they aid Id the
g irden "V Eden.

I nntiss one thing: The thorns on

a bush tUlways outlast the fruit, or

the flowers.

NOT IN THE SWIM.
Mrs. Suddenrlch "I never heard

no such wav of talkln' as you've gut
into at buardin' school.

"Daughter "I've learned to speak
as the teachers do.'

Mrs. Suddenrlch "Well, Jus'
drop it. Them pnvcrty stricken hire-

lings don't move In our set."

THEY HOUND THEIR RS.
Cholly "Do you evah wead Parlia-

mentary speeches?"
Algy Nevah. The language of

ISrltlsh statesmen Is too bowidly
American."

Mr. Grover'a ('.Fredrrlka, In., Doc. 2S. Mr. A. 9.
Cw rover Is now 74 years of age. For
the last 30 years he has sutTered a
Kreat deal of sickness and, although
he Is a temperate man and never used

spirits of nny kind, his kidneys had
troubled him very much. He said:

"I was told I had Diabetes and my

nymptoms corresponded exactly te
thoxe of a young man who died of

Jilnbetes In this nelghtiorliood. My
feet and limbs were bloated quite a

little.
"I heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills and

at last determined to try them. I took
In nil ten Iwxos before I was well and
now I cin truthfully sny that I am all
rlfrht. The bloating Is gone from my

feet and lefs. I have Rained eight
pounds In weight and can sleep well
at night and every symptom of my
trouble 1b roup.

"It Is fomP time now since I wal
cured and I have not had the RllgbteHl
return of any symptom of tlie old trou-

ble."

DANCINO NOT ALWAYS
WICKED.

Miss Gaille-"- Do you really belief
that dancing; Irf In Itself wicked?"

Deacon Dogood (solemnly) "No,
not la Itself, perhaps. In 'act thert
may have been cases In which

dancing could bava been unbestati-ingl- y

declared not all wicked."
"I am delighted to hear that.

Wony, you mention one of th m?"
"Well, for Instance, I do not ihlnti

we could icasoi.ab y 1 ime the blessed,

nuirtus if any of them danced on

the hot plowshares."

KTATK Of OHIO, ClTV OT TOLKDO, I

1,1'CAH OlIIKTr. f
Fhask J. Chknicv nmkm oath Unit he l tin

wnlnr imrtnorof tho firm of K. .I.Cni'.MKt&Co.
doiiiK Uu lim In the City of Toli-lo- , e'ounly hii4
MhIb aline aid. anil that MiM llrnmlll y Oil
kiim of (M llUMillKIl IMII.I.AKH for MU--

ainl of Catabbii llutt cannot tx
cur by fh. uu of Uuejmjmim

Sworn to rwfora me and imbsiirlbeu tn my pre
ence, Hit Hill day of December, A. i). lM.

A. W. ftl.KASON.
A'ofary labile- -

li. ic. Catarrh CSira la taken InternalW anil aril
dlieclly on the Mood and mncoiw urfacea of tlw

aynlem. Send for l.tlinonlal, free.
r. J. ( IIKWKV CO., Toledo, 0

Bold by IrruoUta, TSe.

UaU'a raaaUy Pill an Ik kat.

made for the doors.
As near as can bj ascertained, at

the present time, about thirteen
hundred persons were in the theater.
Three hundred of these were on th:
first lloor, the lemaioder being in the
balconies and in tbe aisles back o!

them.
The theater is modeled after the

Opera Comique in Paris and from
the rear : f each balcony there are
tlnee do rs ieadin to the passage way

toward the front of the theater. Two
of these door-way- s are at the end o'
the balcony one being in the eenter.

Most of the spectators in i rusli
for the outer alrseem to haw chov--

LO llee to the left enlerance and tu

ltteuipt to male their way down the
eastern stairway leading into Uk

obby. Outside of the people bunie-- l

aud suffocated by gas. It was iu tbesa

to QO 'rways on lb first and second
balconies that the greatest loss of

life occured. When the tiremen en-

tered the building, the dead were
found stieatcbed in a pile reaching
from the head of the stairway at
least eight fe t from the door back
to a point about live feet iu rear of

the door.
This mass of bodies in the ceulci

of toe doorway reached within two
feet of the top of the hall All the
corpses at tills point were women and
children. Here a light for life took
place that dismant led many poisons
In deal h This Is shown by the as-

pect of the as they lay when
lound .

Women on top of these masses of
(lead bad b en overtaken hy deaihus
they crawled on hands and knees
over tin; bodies of those who had
oied before. Others lay with arms
streteiied out In Ihe direction to-

ward which lay life and safety, hold-i- n

their hands fragments of garments
not their ovn. Tlity had evidently
b er, torn from the bodies of otliois
whom they had endeavercd to pu I

down and trample underfoot as they
fjulit for life.

As tlie police removed layer after
layer of dead in the-s- doorways, the
sight became so sickening t hat po.ico
men ana tiremen, hardened as they
are to horrible scenes, tinned away
in horror. The bodies were in such
;:n itie xtricab e mass, and so tightly
were they jammed between the. side
of the door and the walls that it was

to lift them one by o':o
aud carry them out. The only possi-
ble thing to do was to seize a le :ir

arm or a piece of clothing and pull
with main strength, dragging several
entwined bodies away together.

Policemen and firemen worked at
the t.isk with tears miming down
Ihelt cheeks and the sobs of other
rescuers could be heard in the street.

A number of men were compelled
to abandon the woik and seek
the open air while others--, whose
nerves had not vet been shaken, pro-
ceeded with the untangling.

As the bodies were dragged out of
the water-soake- blackened mass of

corpses, nioie horrlying sights were
disclosed.

There were women whose clothing
was torn completely from the bodies
above the w alst, whose breasts bad
been trampled Into a bleeding pulp
aud whose faces had been marked be-

yond Identification.
In the auditorium there was no

such number of dead in any ono spot,
but bodies lay in the first and se-

cond balconies in great numbers.
In some places corpses were plied

up In aisles three and four deep,
whtro one had fallen and others
tripped over the prostrate forms.
These had died as they fell, evident-
ly suffocated by gas.

Others wete bent over backs of
seals wbern they had been thrown by
the rush of people for tne doors, and
killed without a chance lo escape
from their seats. One man was
found bent backwards n'arly double,
his spinal column having been f ract
ur"d by the cms . A woman was
found cut nearly in two by the back
of a seat over which she had been
forced face downward before she
could enter the aisle

The members of the theatrical
company, being on the Hist floor had'
little Oilllculty in reaching the slrect
although their situation was foi a
moment critical because of the speed
with which the flanns swepi through
the mass ot scenery lu the flies aud
on llu stage.
) Issue of Ircasury bonds.

TOKIO, Ji-;in- Dec. 30 An
.t n ..,..., I 1..1..I..it;uii:i k;iii y uiuiuuiiv.C asst:u liii-'i-

jljovests the government wiih prac- -

icaliy unlimited credit for tlie pur- -
I hree oth- -

r ordinances were issued relating
liist to the Seoul-Fusi- railway,
wmcli is brought closer under fli I il
contiol; second, to the revlhlon ot
me urg .nizaiion oi mo nuperi.ii
military headquarters, thud, to the
creation of a war council lu war time.

itb Insurance of only $150. Tbe or

igin of the fire Is unknown.
Invitations announcing the mar

riage of Mr. Frtd Urown of l'unk,
Neb., to Miss Hilda Westering Of

Edger are out. The event is to take
place In the Presbyterian church

Thursday, December 31, at6:::0p. m.

reception and supper will be given
Immediately after the ceremony at
the home of tbe bride's mother,.Mrs.
U. Westerling.

Monday at high noon at the home
nf the bride's parents in Beatrice
Secured tbe marriage of Mr. Pauli

tnarquardt and Miss Flora Hagerman
Rev. Mr. Marquardt, father of th
jroom, oiticiating. iub youon u- -j

pie left the city on tbe afternoon;
Uurlington train for Lincoln, wnera

bey will make their future borne, j

L. D. Richards of Fremont, who
Das been ihe prime mover in tte t

power canal, was in Omahs(
Monday. He said while they were-

making good progress the project
till needed to be successfully Hnanc- -

id. He said he hoped to pun me
chemo through, but that this is not.
he time to make any jubilee

lemonstrations.
Miss Matilda Bille, the retiring

in retary or tne uraer oi iue eastern
Star lodge of Dakota City, and who
lext week will leave for Palo Alto,
il., to enter the Leland Sanford

university, was given a pleasant sur
prise by the membeis of the order
Saturday evening, being presentea
with a costly gold br03ch, stuuaea
with opals and pearls.

The funeial of the late Senator
Isaac Noyes was held from the Pree--
vterian chuich at Waterloo. Busi

ness bouses in the city were closed

luring the services, which were con-luct- id

by Rev. A E. Stone of Hop-.In- s,

Mo., formerly of Waterloo, nd

itev. A. G. Wilson of Omaha ineoiog- -

Ical Seminary and Dr. uonert i
tVheeler of South Omaha. The body
pas in charge of the Masonic lodge
if Waterloo, of which Senator Noyee

us a member.

Jo Kalal, aged 50, committed sul-

fide at Lynch, Neb., by blowing tbe
top of bis head off with a shotgun.
Too tngedy was a sequel to a quar
rel whicb arose at the dinner tahle or

Ids brother, where Jo lived After
ten warm words Jo left bis place at
the family meal, walked out of the
room, seized a sh tgun and left tbe
house. An Instant later the report
of shot was beard and the l.ody of the

man was found on the
ground. His father lives at Wilbur,
Neb., and bas arrived. Tbe youufj
man was unmarried.

Miss Julia Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Jones of Hastings,
and Rev. Thomas Clifford Osborn ol

Omalia, were married at Hastlngi
Monday at 11 o'clock at th
home of the bride's parents, Rct,
VanDyke Wright of tbe Presoyterlae
church officiating. The newly wedde

couple depatted for Omaha wDen
Mr. Osborn Is pursulngtbe lMt
year in a theological course. Hot
bride and groom are graduate! 4

Baitings college.
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